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GOALS AND STRATEGIES OF HIV-FREE 

PROJECT 

Strategy1:  

HIV Case 

identification 

& linkages 

Strategy 2:  

HIV      

Treatment 

Strategy 3:  

Adherence, 

and Retention 

Strategy 4:  

Data Management 

and Quality      

Improvement 

Project Goal: The overall goal is to expand access to comprehensive, high quality and    

sustainable HIV /AIDS and TB prevent ion, care and treatment services to reach epidemic  

control by the end of COP20 across all sub-populations, including KPs/PP, and to Provide an 

emergency and comprehensive package of community HIV services to displaced populations 

in the NW and SW regions in the context of the ongoing armed conflicts   

Welcome 

The Project will implement a Direct Service Delivery (DSD) service package across  79  sites in Zone 1 to:  

1. Increase the number of PLHIV with known HIV status by 25, 541 individual across all populations  

with 30% of individuals identified through high yield targeted (Index) testing. 

2. Increase the number of PLHIV who access ART by 36, 219 individuals through evidence informed    

rapid linkage strategies and attain a 95% same day initiation rate. 

3. Increase 12 and 24 month ART retention across all populations to 90% and 85% respectively by                 

implementing differentiated ,models of ART delivery.   

4. Increase viral load coverage among PLHIV on treatment from 40% to 90% and VL suppression rate 

from 81% to 90%.  

5. Increase ANC1 uptake from 64% to 80% , PMTCT uptake to 100% ad EID uptake to 95%.   

6. Improve health system performance through increased : access to quality health services, human                 

resource, capacity, and implementation and utilization of health information.   

7. Provide an emergency and comprehensive package of community HIV services to displaced                

populations in the NW and SW regions in the context of the ongoing armed conflict. 
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O 
ver the last project quarter, the CBC 

Health Services through the HIV Free 

Projects has proven through extreme           

resilience that she deserves the funds entrusted to 

her by US President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS 

Relief (PEPFAR) through resounding successes in 

retaining clients on treatment.  

At the start of December 2019, the North West  

Region for example had a very poor retention rate 

of -649% with thousands of clients who were yet to 

receive treatment. To change this tide, we launched 

the Operation ALL Green (OAG) to ensure that all 

these clients were found and returned to care. 

Hence, following the success of this strategy, on 

December 31, 2020, the North West Region had a 

retention rate of +138% with all her clients on 

treatment and all the sites in Green with many           

having attained dark green. Having attained all our 

retention targets, we must make sure that we                

maintain it as much as we can because it’s not just 

enough to retain them for a single quarter, we must 

put all measures in place to ensure that they               

actually adhere to their treatment by taking their 

ARVs on time.  

Even though we achieved our retention targets, we 

must not lose track of other project indicators 

which need our focus. Here I’m talking about the 

optimization of HIV Case finding by finding and 

putting on treatment, 30,000 Persons Living with 

HIV. This is one of the major ways through which 

we can attain epidemic control by September 30, 

2021. This also means, we ensure to attain all of 

our testing targets while strictly following the 

screening tool. Meanwhile, the possibility of an 

HIV free generation can only be ascertained by      

ensuring that all our clients on treatment attain viral 

suppression especially to an undetectable level.  

I have observed that since the last quarter when our 

focus was on Retention, there is under performance 

******** 

in HIV Case Identification across all our sites in 

the implementing regions. Hence, in an effort to 

improve on the low performance, we launched the 

Operation 8-1-5 Initiative which started on January 

6, 2020 to run through February 28, 2020. The              

objective of this initiative is that each of the three 

HIV Free Project Regions should identify at least 

1500 HIV cases or above by the end of February. 

The 1500 cases to be identified by each region 

have been distributed to the sites in proportion to 

their Quarter 1 results. As stated in my last circular 

letter to all the regions, the project management 

will review site performance under this initiative at 

the end of the month for the allocation of site             

motivations. The ceiling amount of each site is the 

site target multiplied by 5000 FCFA per unit. The 

calculation of the motivation, distribution and            

payment to the individual staff will be done by the 

project manager and his M&E and Finance Team 

members. 

Until next time when I have information for your 

work, please stay true to the objectives of the           

project; ensuring to do everything you can to attain 

your targets.  

Happy New Year 2020 

Prof. Tih Pius Muffih 

Project Principal Investigator 

Editorial 
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Cameroon Government Honors Promise to Eliminate HIV                                   

User Fees in Health Facilities 

P 
ersons Living with HIV (PLHIV) will 

henceforth pay NO user fees for vital HIV 

related services at health facilities in              

Cameroon. The abolition of the HIV User Fees was 

launched on January 16, 2020 by the Governor of 

North West Region – Adolf Lele L’Afrik. This was 

during the regional information and sensitization 

workshop on the elimination of user fees for HIV 

Services in Cameroon which took place at the 

North West Regional Fund for Health Promotion 

(NWRFHP) conference hall. 

It is important to note that, since 2007 when free 

Antiretroviral Therapy was introduced, user fees 

remained a great hindrance to accessing HIV            

services especially to those in dire need. On April 

4, 2019, the Cameroon government through the 

Minister of Public Health signed a Ministerial            

Circular declaring the elimination of User Fees for 

HIV related services in the country effective            

January 1, 2020.  

This exemption from user fees for all PLHIV is a 

great strategy by the government to ensure that 

Cameroon attains the UNAIDS 90-90-90               

******** 

objectives by December 2020. The services              

covered by this circular include; general and              

antenatal clinic consultations for all PLHIV and 

Pregnant women; CD4 and Viral Load tests; HIV 

test for children, antiretroviral treatment and              

medications to prevent opportunistic infections. 

For all the free services offered to every PLHIV, a 

mechanism has been put in place to facilitate          

reimbursements to the health facilities by the            

government. The information comes as great news 

to the over 300,000 PLHIV on treatment in              

Cameroon, including 34,040 from the North West 

Region. It is hoped that the implementation of this 

Circular will contribute greatly in increasing access 

to HIV related services at all levels as well as             

increase the quality lifestyle of PLHIV who are on 

treatment. It is also hoped that this information 

should cause those who have adamantly been         

hesitant to knowing their status and those refusing 

treatment due to user fees to visit the health             

facilities and get free access to HIV related           

services. 

RTG HIV Coordinator Spelling Out the Details of the HIV 

Related Services Declared Free by the Minister’s Decree 
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Project Principal Investigator Applauds NW Team for the                                       

Attainment of Retention Targets 

and forget about other project key indicators 

like testing and HIV case identification targets.  

Meanwhile, the Operation 8-1-5 Initiative was 

top on the agenda as only one project site – St. 

John the Baptist Catholic Health Center Ndop – 

attained green; meaning the facility has been 

attaining most of their daily targets. The team 

has achieved only about 130 of the 1500 PLHIV 

target expected to be attained within the next 6 

weeks. Hence, the management team advised 

that the staff make use of every available              

strategy at their disposal while ensuring to test 

everybody at the health facility level including 

the staff where necessary. Nonetheless, the 

screening tool is still paramount in the course of 

testing. 

T 
he North West Project Team has been 

greatly applauded by members of the 

Senior Management Team including 

the project Principal Investigator (PI) – Prof. 

Tih Pius Muffih, following their great strides in 

the last project quarter. The team received these 

words of encouragement during the routine               

Situation Room Meeting of January 18, 2020. 

This was the first time the SMT met with the 

NW team ever since the Region attained dark 

green in her retention of clients on treatment.  

In his words, the PI said; “Success is very             

difficult to maintain when you get to the top; do 

all you can to remain at the top”. With this 

statement, the PI cautioned that the team should 

not keep focus on ensuring the retention of             

Persons Living with HIV (PLHIV) on treatment 

PI Addressing NW Team at the Routine Situation Room 

Meeting at CBC Main Hall 
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A 
 group of Expert Clients has been 

trained as a strategy to keep newly     

initiated clients on treatment during 

the first three months of their initiation into            

therapy. The main raison d’être of the training is 

the fact that, the first trimester has been observed 

to be the global period within which newly            

initiated clients on Antiretroviral Therapy are 

most likely to default treatment. This is because 

of the various side effects that come with the  

taking of the treatment including stigma and the 

fear to be on treatment for life.  

This strategy has been introduced in Cameroon 

as a Best Practice which has been piloted in other 

countries and implemented successfully with 

great results. This is why Cameroon has decided 

to introduce the strategy so as to help the country 
******** 

retain the newly initiated clients in care. In            

Cameroon, Linkage Care Model has been             

customized and given the appellation, CAMLink.  

Meanwhile, Expert Clients are simply                      

experienced clients who have been on                        

Antiretroviral Therapy for at least 12 months are 

virally suppressed, and are stable and adherent to 

treatment as well as are willing to share their          

experiences and true-life stories with other                   

positive clients. It is hoped that, with the                      

implementation of this strategy after the training, 

there should be better retention outcomes for the 

clients newly initiated in care, especially during 

the first trimester. This is because; there are high 

chances for someone to be well retained in care if 

the client is well handled during the first three 

months of initiation.  

Training of Expert Clients for Effective Implementation of                                                           

the Linkage Care Model (CAMLink) 

Program Analyst  Calls on Participants to Ensure to Use 

their Experience in Implement Lessons learned   
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Component 3 (Quarter 2) Budget has been Operationalized for                                  

the Implementation of Activities  

D 
elegates from various CBOs across the 

North West Region who offer               

Community Based ARV Dispensation 

services have been trained on HIV Case                

Identification. This training comes as one of the 

major strategic activities for the effective                 

implementation and attainment of the 1500            

positive target for the identification of new HIV 

positive clients in the region so as to place them 

on treatment. During the training, the participants 

were drilled on the 5 Cs of HIV Testing which 

include Informed Consent, Confidentiality, 

Counseling, Correct Results and Connection with 

other services.  

To be able to find all the Persons Living with 

HIV (PLHIV) in the community, the participants 

were advised to ensure the effective use of      
******** 

targeted testing so as to be able to test only those 

who actually need the test. Meanwhile, they were 

cautioned against declaring any of the clients 

they shall find HIV positive when the results are 

just “Determine Reactive” because such results 

need to be confirmed in an accredited/certified 

laboratory at the level of the health facility.  

Participants were also well schooled on how, 

where and when to propose as well as how to 

prep a client for an HIV test. Through practical 

sessions, the facilitators were able to ascertain 

the degree to which the modules were                    

understood by the participants. It is expected that 

an effective implementation of this strategy will 

cause an increase in the 90-90-90 Agenda of    

UNAIDS for 2020.  

Project Business Official Disclosing the Component 3 Budget 

at Operationalization Meeting 
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RTG Champions the Training of Service Providers on the Management of TB 

“ 
TB is the greatest opportunistic diseases in 

persons living with HIV. It kills 1 in every 

3 Persons Living with HIV.” This                      

assertion was made by the coordinator of the           

Regional Technical Group (RTG)                                                                                                                    

for HIV/AIDS in the NWR - Dr. Tayong Gladys 

during the 2 day training at Mondial Hotel          

Conference Hall.  

The training which started on December 27 

brought together over 30 health care providers 

from PEPFAR supported Care and Treatment 

facilities within the North West Region to                

capacitate them on the implementation of Isonia-

zid Preventive Therapy. It had as specific objec-

tives to; list clinical signs and symptoms for the 

screening of TB, ensure that all TB patients have 

a known HIV status, refresh participants on the 

eligibility criteria for isoniazid prophylaxis,                       

******** 

master the dosage of isoniazid given during IPT 

amongst others. 

It is hoped that as from January 2020, the      

screening of TB in PLHIV is intensified, there 

should be increase in the uptake of IPT in PLHIV 

screened negative to TB and those living with 

HIV diagnosed for TB are treated just to name a 

few.  
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On the Road to Epidemic Control 

CBC HEALTH BOARD 

“HIV is just like any other disease; get tested and get treated” 

Prof. Tih Pius Muffih, Project Principal Investigator. 

Our Contacts 

HIV Free Cameroon: (+237) 677 76 47 81  

E-mail:  hivfnwdoc.team@gmail.com                   

www.facebook.com/HIV-Free-Project-CBCHB                  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2ehYgQyHlX               

Website: www.cbchealthservices.org 

Regional Contacts 

North West: (+237) 677 64 78 99 

South West: (+237) 677 57 11 11  

West:            (+237) 675 41 41 75 

Others:  

 (+237) 677 80 76 69  

 (+237) 677 52 66 37  

 (+237) 677 00 23 95  

mailto:hivfdoc.team@yahoo.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2ehYgQyHlX

